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Sister of President U. S. to Send King of Greeks Quits
in Face of RevoltLoses Job to Veteran j

Prohibition! Aged Hiker Uses Crutch'" e y I s

Real Issue! JL --Country Jr-.- -.:
Head

Rebel Army

Marching
on Athens

Destroyers IT" r-r- iM
I I V I I

He'll Visit His Mother, 89, -- rrr t tti XV'.-- ,

of Bankers to Straitsat Election on "Stroll" Through
Iowa.

Tha world's moat trailed crutch
Djhsoii Man lTuaniiiioiie Twelte Vessel Are Ordered

Hushed to Coiislntinojile
to Protect American In-tcre-

in Turkey.

Howell Tell Large Crowd of
Fight, of the Wet Inter.

et and Head Their
Letter.

Lleded President of Slat
Association at Meet-

ing Here.

cam to oroh Tuewiay,
With l' predeitMieoni a long Una

at distinguished aids. It xtlfly ha
had more up nl down In life than

ny other piece of aood from the
crutch family tree.

For it always with Jaine Alby
Hill, ID, who ha ud It to hobble

Crown Prince Made Sovereign
After Ahdication of Hi ,

Father-Militar- y Cahi--n

et Urged.

Venizelos Is Acclaimed

Athens, Sept. 27 illy A. P

WliActiRandall Receives Praise on Hint to All ies in ;r i;.uUrges Collection of Debt I ovit 14,000 niile In tha last 11 years,
land la Just rearln' for new road to
tramp.

(Hi III ti) lu Main
lllll l.fl Ij.n.l'. I 'n.l i i. Ilfur.ilu ! Mr iii) i: r. row hi i..

Hmtt t wfiwilnN Th. Omaha He. Coiistu.illne, bowing to the will of then u..H.i, .wi... lul , (U ,,,, pf ,n. ', ,

Constantinople, fe-p- l. 17-5- -10 p.
in. illy . P.) Possible- war between
l.real Britain and Turkey was at
least temporarily averted litis after-
noon by an elevenlli hour declaration

at my and navy, has abdicated and

fine of the most successful conven-
tion ever held by the Nebraska
Hankers' association, to quote those
who attended, came to an end with
parties at theater and dance ar
the Briindels restaurants last night.
More than 1 .000 out of town banker

J VU'fl liLlfl Pi'iililhll Inn n ml rniV. 11 ... i . .... 1... itl !... i.nl... i t at npii iinii"! "'H "'in j Crown prince Georsa, who married
Pi Incesa Klltab. th of Rou.nanin, be-

! ,
AW. II

r.ient if tli foreign d-- bt are Issue :l Berkeley, Cel., hi home, to pick

fronting Hi American people. It. 11. UP '' traveling bag, which weighs
P"ml. and b,ran a hik toHowell, candidate for lulled State

L id large crowd today at Wl"ra onMn nr
come king of Greece.of Hie KeiualMs that I hey would

the neutrality of the straits, x Sinn "I'ntll the people say they want
pending an ar.uii.lice conference.

snd their wive were registered st
the convention headquarter in Ho-

tel Blsckstone.
lain J, Itlley of rawnn, Neb , was

I Tr.nlo.l l'ull.,le. Wan. mim in mwn i .
The declaration relieve the situa.4

me nojnore, I ahnll hold niy throne,"
ttnf king declared to Tha Associatedtion which even the llrllisb had adMr. Jielier If. Votaw, Sister' of

1 M$&fFo. -

mi W&i '

President Harding, Is among Hit first
victim of the veterans' fight against
the employment of married women iq
the veteran bureau. Mrs. Vntaw,
who had been employed there at f 3,.r00
a year, ha been transferred to the
bureau of engraving and printli,
where she will look after the welfare
of several thousand women and girls

Press correspondent last night. Il
accept thl swift revolution the
voice of the people.

Th revolutionary army Is nvin hlng
on Athene, and will reach the capital
tonight. Three hundred army officers
visited the king and urged the forma-
tion of a military cabinet. They were
eady, they said, to put themselvea at

the head of the people to combat the

nis, Imperial and .Irani.
"If )u nr agalriat prohibition you

a'ill have lii). because there are big
and powerful Interval working to
restore liquor," he euld, "and If you

re not for prohibition, keep one eye
npen while you (Inept for you will
find I In nor with you again."

Mr. MoWell produced letter writ-
ten to hlin by untl prohibition organl-uition- a

nuking him how he stood on
(he ILiuor iiiieadmi nml urging a re-

turn of the aaloons. Me also told
of Hie atti.iuit of liquor Interests In

with a, record of having solicited only
II rides from driver of vehicles, and
had not ridden on a train, Before
next spring he hope ,to reach Knst-tor- t

and finish more than l,nuo mile
of walking.

"Doctor' order," he explained "I
became ill of rheumatism while post-
master at Tsncred, Cal., 12 year ago
and the doctor told me to begin
walking. I've been at it ever since
and expect to keep It up until I die,
for the doctors believe I'll die when
I quit tramping."

Several walk of up to Qft mile

King onstanline.

elected president of the aasoclallnu
by unanimous vote, Memeber of the
executive council were elected as
follows; George Woods, representing
Lincoln; Jams M. IionnHly, repre-
senting Omaha; Imn Steven of Fre-
mont, representing group two; J. B.
Gibson of Norfolk and Walter Rod-

man of Kimball, representatives at
large.

kturing tb- - rl y t large group of
slate bankers met, with Henry Cutron
of Nebraska City presiding, and pass-
ed a resolution urging that the state

mitted was critical.

Omaha He lwrd Hire.
Washington, Sept. 27. Twelve

American destroyer have been or-

dered rushed to Constantinople to re-

inforce the six navy vessel already
there, It was announced by Secretary
of the Navy Ijenby late tonight.

This action wa taken by the Navy
department following receipt of
message from Rear Admiral Bristol,
American high commissioner at Con-

stantinople, recommending that for
the protection of American Interests,

employed there. Her husband 1 uper-- Kidnaping Case
Jntendent of federal prisons.

are not Included by Hill in ht 14,000- - One Death Mars
in Rail Strike

Is Dismissed
one or two division of destroyermile record.

"They were Just tuulng-u- trips,"
he laughed.

should lie sent immediately to rein-
force the American detachment ai- -Jsme Alhy Hill

revolutionists, maintain order and
the king,

A street demonstration by promi-
nent citizen acclaimed Venizelos nd
a republic. There wa some rioting
Ditd! former Minister of Agriculture
filderis wa wounded. (

Twice Occupied Throne.
Constantino twice occupied the

throne of Greece- - Hi first reign be-

gan in March IS, J913, with the as.
sasslnntlon of his father, George I,
and continued until June 1817, when
he wa forced by the demands of

guaranty fund be kept up to it full
legal standard and that they are ready
to stand assessment when neces-

sary.
1'rsUe for Randall. '

Mr. Riley, president elect, in ac-- j

rcpting hi office, paid hlfh tribute
to Charles M. Randall of Randolph,

ready there and to bring additions!
Parade at G. A. R.

National Meet
supplies. Admiral Bristol also recom-
mended that a supply ship be sent to
Constantinople.

All Haste Ordered.

HI best year wa 121, when he
covered more than 3.000 miles. In
each of the 12 year Hill ha walked
more than 1,000 miles.

To Visit Mother, 811.

When he arrived here Hill delivered

but the aged messenger was
sovvrwl uionths tardy.

After leaving Omaha Hill will visit
his mother, Mrs. H. I, Chapman, 89,
at M.ichniilcsville, la.

Hill carries a book in which he has

ublo to put prohibition to a referen- -

l'im In Hint gin'..-- .

, Foreign Debt an Iim-- .

-- .Vow let s talk the fotelKH debt,"
Ii. siiiil. "If you hud loaned nionc--

to a rr.nn and received his I. ). V.l
If he were telling you that he believed
ht- would have to cuntwl the debt,
and If other persons with Influence
w urging the of the
ilebt, would you consider that a
mlKh'y lively Issue until you got the
inoneyT

"Thrft; In hort, la the condition
of the I'nlted States at this time.

"The premier of Great Hrltaln
stated tliat the cancellation of

Dodge County Attorney Asks

for the Heleaxe of Five
- Men Held at

Fremont. .

whom he uoceeded, declaring he
would endeavor to equal the retir-

ing president' record for efficient
service, but that he could never
hope to excel it.

Than 3,000 Veterans

Chil war Attend
More

of Great Britain, France and Russia to
abdicate because of his n

to the Chamber of Commerce a letter j governors, mayors, university heads,
from th Chamber of Commerce at public otflclnls cf all ranks. In fact,
Pacraaiento, extending California' Inscribe their names. There are g

and Inviting Omahan to at-- 1 rands of them and he is still col-ten-

a celebration in Sacramento May j lecting.

Fremont, Neb., Sept. 27. (SpecialEncampment at Pes
Moines.

Secretary of the Navy Penby has
stated that the admiral's recommerf-datiou- s

will be carried out with tho
greatest Kisslble dispatch. Orders al-

ready have gone forth for 12 destroy-
ers to proceed In all haste from Nor-
folk to Constantinople with an extra
supply of provisions. Order likewise
have been issued for the U. S, 8.
Bridge, a supply vessel commanded by

Telegram.) Charges of kidnaping a
a result of the railroad strike in
Fremont, during tho early stage of

Ies Moines, la., Sept. 17. (By A.

P. With the f)6l h annual parade of

the recent walkout, were dismissed
In district court today upon motion
of County Attorney J. C. Cook. The

George H. Uutru of Newman Grove,
was elyted to the national executive
council of the American Banker' as-

sociation, succeeding J. F. Coad of
Omaha. J. R. Cain, Jr., of Omaha,
vice president of the Peters National
bank, was elected vice president of
the Nebraska chapter to succeed
Charle A. Smith of Tllden. J. C.
Smith of Sidney was made a member
of the nominating committee, with

the war debt depends upon the co-- .

rierntioii of tha United Htates. The
'hanilier of Commerce of the I'nlted j

Htatrs. whose membership Is composed j

Santa Fe Union
a

Chiefs Arrested

sympathies.
He was succeeded by hi econd on,

Alexander, who wa nominated by the
deposed monarch and who had prom-
ised to carry out Constantlne' poli-
cies, despite allied demands to the
contrary. For three tormy years)
Alexander reigned In name only. Then
hl trsgio death in 120, due to the
bite of a pet monkey, again turned .
the spotlight on Constantlne, who hod
spent the Intervening three years In
exiW with hi large family.

A plebiscite had shown that th

the veterans of the Grand Army of ' Commander T. A. Klttlnger, to pro- -
men who were held by the preliminceed to Constantinople with the supof Chambers of t'omnierce of every ary hearing before Police Judge A.
K. Imiue and are now released by

Omaha Mayor

Opens Holt Fair

Nehraska Com hoy Flock to
O'NeiiLUs o Compete in

Frontier Stunts.

city In the country, recently piiaseu
resolutions recommending cancellation tho court are Harry L. Sawyer, Ellis

tho Republic over and most of the
participant thoroughly relaxed from
their wearisome march, delegate to
this year' national encampment to-

night were discussing event that will
tuke pbee tomorrow, wiwn the fjiet
buaines session of the reunion con

f the debt, and powerful propaganda Hobta, Jacob A. , Farrarl, Lon B.Van Morrl of Kearney as alternate,)
Satchill. and CI Yeaaer. , -Reed Peter of the Peter Trust

plies requested by Admiral Bristol.
"The purpose of sending these

ships," said the official Navy depart-
ment announcement "is to protect
American interest and furnish sup-
plies, . should they" be needed." The
method" of distributing of, and in
general the Use to be made of the
supplies so furnished, will be de-

termined by Admiral Bristol."

Eight Men Taken in Connec

lion With Abandonment of'
Trains at Needles, Cal.

. County Attorney Cuok, la bis realcompany-wa- s elected vice prestdent--
on for asking for a dismissal, claimof the trust company dlvlsionr u. P, Greek nation was insistent upon the

return of Constantlne to the throne.that after making full investigationPasewalk, Norfolk, vice president of venes.
The election of a new national comma-

nder-in-chief to succeed Command
of all facts and circumstances, hethe savings bank division; John L, and while the allied government con.

tinued to exert every pressure at
their command to prevent hi rea

Kennedy, Omaha, vice president of
the national bank division, and Arthur

cension, the former king marched trl."Jensen of Mlnde.i vice president of

U'Neiil, Neb., Sept. 27. (Special
Telegram.) The formal opening duy
of the Holt, county fair was Omaha
day. Mayor James Ualilman, known
to hundreds of oMtimers of fron-

tier days, waB ttn speaker In the

umphantly Into Athen and wa

ha come to the conclusion that the
evidence brought out at the hearing
was not sufficient to establish a crime
of kidnaping as defined in the
statues. Attorney Cook says he
does not believe that the legislature
intended the acts committed by these
men to constitute kidnaping on as- -

I". 8. Deeply Interested.
Notwithstanding this clear-cu- t

statement of the object of the mission
of the American destroyers it Is
understood that the presence of a con

crowned in December, 1920, amid
scene of the wildest enthusiasm.

the state bank division.
Taxation Report.

C. K. Bumham of Norfolk, reported
for the taxation committee of the state
association that "necessary suits to

Situation Complicated.
London, Sept. 27. fBy A. P.) A

siderable American naval force In
Turkish waters at this time can not

er Lewis S. rilcher of Brooklyn, N.
y whose term expires, will be the
most important business on the pro-

gram. It appears that Judge J. W.
AVillett of Tama. la., will bo the
Unanimous choice of the delegate,
as lie is the only veteran whose can-

didacy is being urged.
Resolutions Are Question.

The nature of the resolutions to
come before the business session has
not 1een announced. As the hour
of the business meeting approaches,
there Is less talk of taking action In

regard to the resolution passed by
the last reunion of confederate veter

Greek revolution hat been added t
the ever deepening near eastern diffi

Is also urging the cancellation: of the
jkbt-- ;.i thluk It la a Hve ue. Why,
tve have.n't even collected the interest
on thdt debt."

At Culberlson. Mr. Howell was met
T.v Henry Lehman, precinct commit-

teeman, snd It. B. McKlbben, eilitor
of the I'rogreas.

( rowd at Culbertson.
"

A large crowd was waiting for him.
There were several women on hand
at the early morning hour. Mr. How-el- !

found the people" Culbertson
Interested in obtaining state

and fedyral aid to erect a monument
and establish a park in Massacre
canyon, elpht miles west of there, r'ifty
rear ago August 5, next, the Pawnee

' and Siout Indians fought there their
lad lattls and hundreds were killed.

V committee to push tills project,
headed by A. L. Taylor, Trenton,
ctiainnnn, niiiTMr. Culbertson, secre-tu'.--

has betn appointed. There will
be a big celebration next August at
the alith anniversary of the massacre
and a, number of Pawnee Indians from

til...iotna have promised to be pres-

ent. .T. "VV Williamson, Genoa, who
vns official guide, of the Tawnees. also

culty and the allies are now faced

Xeedles, Cal., Sept. 27. Klgbt men
were arrested her today by deputy
United Htate marshal on warrants
lsued at Ix Angeles on indictment
returned by a federal grand Jury
which investigated charges of con-

spiracy to impede Interstate truffle.
The men are C. K. Holly, engineer;

h. B. Woodbeck, brakemnn; C. I, Fox,
engineer; H. Reynolds, brakeman;
K Arkebaunr, conductor; E. F. Fra-seu-

brakeman; R. H. Clements,
tncchinist, and John A. Stecklein, ma-
chinist. '

The charges were made iu connec-
tion with the abandonment of Atchi-

son, Topeka A Santa Fe railroad
train at Needle and other desert
point last August. Clements and
Stecklein are members of shopcrafts
brotherhoods on strike in the Santa
Fe yards here. The' trainmen under

The mayor, who came to open the
North Nebraska rodeo, the b.'g feature
of Its kind In Nchsuska, was accom-

panied by City Commissioner John
Hopkins of Omaha, who was born and
reared on a Holt county ranch, and
Crawford Kennedy of Iilncoln, who
years ugo was the first mail clerk on
the first railroad train nrtt only Into

with a more complex eituation thaji

but have a bentfical effect in re-

minding the allies that the United
States is deeply Interested In the
final settlement of the straits problem
and thut any agreement arrived at
between the allies and Turkey must
take into consideration the growing
Importance of the United States as
a commercial power and the absolute
necessity of keeping the Dardanelles

count of the severe penalty of life
Imprisonment Inflicted. '

The defendants were five q the
15 strike sympathizer arrested
charged with escorting 11 employe
of the northwestern railroad to the
Dodge county line.. It wo alleged
In the complaint that the. sympath-
izers seized the men near the union
Btation, packed them in truck ahd
hustled them away from Fremont, ac-

companied by rough handling and

An impromptu cabinet meeting to
night found the ministers in a very

O'Neill, but also Valentine and Chad- -

pessimistic mood, the only comfort,
ing aspect of the critical position be-

ing that no collision has a yet o
ans at Richmond, A'a., charging Pres-
ident Lincoln with being personally
responsible for the civil war.

establish the position maintained by
banks that bank stock 1 assessed for
taxation In a discriminatory manner
as compared to other moneys and cred-
its ure now ready to be filed." He
attributed the delay In filing the u!ts
to the Inability to determine the
amount of assessment of bank stocks
and intangible properties until they
were compiled by the tax commission-
er. A,tett suit will be filed In federal
court In behalf of a national bank
first, Mr. Burnham-sald- . If success-

ful, other suit will follow.
Among the resolution which were

passed unanimously by the associa-
tion yesterday I one protesting
passage of the McFaddcn bill now

pending In congress, which, reads the
resolution, "Is an endeavor to fortify
the erroneous Interpretation of the

curred between the British and Turk
ron.y Tho three s were ac-

corded a royal reception.
Mayor Dahlman was introduced

by George A. Newton of Portland,
admonition not to return.- -

Commander-in-Chie- f Pilcher has
said that it Is his opinion the resolu-
tion will be ignored. Other nationalOre., champion roper of the I'nlted

arrest are employes of the Santa Fe.
Editor of Churchman Dies.
New York, Sept. 27, Rev. Dr. Wil-

liam Austin Smith, editor since 1916
States, who heads a party of 31! Wy

Holly Is mayor of Needles and dur

open to the commerce of ail nations.
The official announcement from

the Navy department calls attention
to the fact that the press dispatches
have stated that repairs on the U.
S. 8. Pittsburgh are being rushed to
completion and that It would sail for
the near east. No orders for the
Pittsburgh to proceed to the near east
have been issued, it is officially an-

nounced by the Navy department.

officers have said, however, that, the
confederate veterans' charge will be
answered.

In the Chanak zone.
In other respects the situation con-

tain every element of danger. Tha
Kemalists, who are on both flank of
the British line at Chanak, appar-
ently refuse to budgo and even de-
cline to recognize the existence oi
a neutral zone.

After the cabinet council the pro-
posed peace conference wa described

oming, Idaho, Montana and Dakota
riders and ropemeu who will compete
In the stunts against the Nebraska
riders Thursday and Friday. AVed- -

A pathetic Incident to today's pa--

of The Churchman, national weekly
of the Protestant Episcopal church,
died this evening from a complication
of diseases. He was born in St. Paulnesday's riding contests were exclu rade was the death of J. W. Macken-hausne- n

of White Bear Lake, Minn,,
within CO yards of the reviewingsively by Nebraska riders. on October 9, 172.

ing the period the trains were held up
was chairman of the Brotherhood of
Railway Engineers, appointed to
handle the situation. Fox is local
chairman of the engineers brother-- 1

hood. Clements is chairman of the
general committee of striking shop-cra-

employes at Needles.
According to federal officials the

train abandonment was the result of

banking act."
Kystem Opposed.

has promised to attend despite his .

odd .wars.
Car trouble delayed the party be-

tween Culbertson and Trenton. At
Trenton. Mr. Howell was greeted by
Jlrs. J. P. Wilson,1 who had waited
one hour on the street for; his arrival.
K M. Yftig pressed forward to shake

1 his hand. "1 voted for you clear up
U Oregon at the primaries by taking
advantage of the absent voter law,"
Mr, Young said.

Republican CandidatesAnother Massacre

by Turks Reported

stands at the capital extension
grounds.

Danced for Children.
Mnckenhausen wns one of four vet-ern- s

who made the trip from White
Bear Lake. During the parade he

jas "not on the horizon at present."
Yet until the conference materializes,'
everyone here realizes that the danger
Is grave. Both British and Turks are
hastening the concentration of their
force nnd the British public is ap-- i
prehensive that any moment may'lilk.n ..It...., ....

Wartime Romance Is

Shattered by Courts

l.lmoiii, Sept. i". (Special. The
final chapter in the wartime romance

it plan formed by the defendants and
ethers, which resulted In the Imped- - j

ing of the United States malls.

Another resolution oppose the "at-

tempt of the comptroller of currency
to fasten on the United States the
branch lianklng system of Canada or
any othe branch banking system, an
he seem endeavoring to do." It con-

tinue by expressing faith In the in-

dependent hanking system of the
t; lilted State a now contemplated by
law and "which ha stood the test
for rt year."

Drive from Stratum.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smllh hJ j PoWtTS of "Dry Navy"'

dropped from the line of march each
time he came to a group of children
to shake thilr hands and to dance a
war time Jig for their entertainment.
This exertion, oupled with the excite-
ment 'f the day, proved too much for

lo He Tented iu Court

liondon, Sept. 17. A few ierson
who escaped to the town of Dar-
danelles, south of Chanak, from Bigha
assert that the Christian jiopulation
In Blgha was massacred by hand of
Turks, some of them lu uniform, who
entered the town five day ago, says
a dispatch to the Time from

They al) the Greek and Ar-

menian, numbering ftlvut ten, and

th ngfd veteran, who was past the

driven from Mratton to near jir, i.uw-el- l

speak. Others on the reception
committee were Al Taylor, chairman

f k'uuv central committee and editor
ot tho Republican Leader for 21 years.
County Judge A. T. McCoy, . 8.

Ijmrrnce and Evelyn IWat k, county

other resolution extend thanks to

of Raymond Burleigh and Cnrlnne
I'uffum was written in district court
here, when Mrs. Burleigh was given
a divorce from her youthful husband
on the ground of nottsupiiort, Bur-

leigh, who has the distinction of ta-

int: ty youngest nuiii In the Ameri-
can army In the world war, did not
appear. The girl's f ither, C, it. Buf-fum- ,

tewtlfit-- on her He said

New Vork. Sept. 27. Test of the
federal prohibition. authorities'
claim of the right to selae foreign
vesael outside tha three-mil- limit,
provided It can he shown they are

lightering Illegal cargo to the Amer- -

....-- ui. uiii.ii uninie incident,
setting the opposing forces In action.

i
INew Duties on Imports

Shown in Customs Heceipts
Washington, Sept. 27. Citatum

receipts Lint Saturday reflected th.
new in port tint I with an advance
of $3,500,000, Bcccnlliig to report
compiled by th treasury.

On Mai unlay custom 1ec.e4.ta mj.
cregate.1 ,'..4!S3.oiie. compare.!
wild ,i3,(mhj Friday. whn the
tariff act of went ntu effect ard
with $t.3t3.(u Septrmlr ii, itiU"

the Nebraska agency of the War f.iur score twllesti.ee. and
Finance corporation and member- - f from apoplexy Just nfter (Missing the
It committee and to Kelson B. I p-- . reviewing Kurd. H died within 15

dike of Omaha, "who w appointni a ' minutes.surwi tntemlent.
w i.-.i. .h. nr.t to shake hands lean coast, wtll be made in tli ca.e.

(member .f the Coin Belt advisory The uohill . hml. wa tlre.'ine t

j and who has fr.ly given the nmr than 15, mm other civil warwuh Mr. Howell was W. U rr, past of the British auxiliary .Jeam.rs she whs convinced she had mttdu

St year and atill hale ami neatly, warrou ....mn.r .- .- ... . i mistake to marrying against tier pr-- ; ,, ltm,llh. ,d advice at all times

twheii'led some and shot lb re- -

malmler.
It I liod the stories ate e:.g--

gtrated, the dispatch a ids, hul new
j fi.uu Brusa and etswhr lu Anatolia
liidua.es that all th Irrrgulara and

j ni.niv of Ksmal's regular ai out if
hand.

who has been a stand Pt republican aiatani . n, r..ir, ,h. Thb if Nvbn,kk ,MnWrrl
.mo th. Civil war. J H. Corruk.lo-terha-ut announced, wh.u ' '''-- !, Th. ., ...) 11 and I extended lo Mr. Updike f- -r hi. v.rv
diir of the PalMd time, assuted libel In federal court against nj5,4r, ,)t r,w.iv, i, , married j piald and earnest effort on behalf

Mr. i..well ! W carry me nmn !t vel. . ,,n J.i.umrv. rii, against tne win oi pr ,h, ti.rt of tha middle

It. II. HOWKI--

(andldate fur 1', K .Senator.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 2S.

Madrid 9 0- - m.

Wallace 11 a. m

liaye Center ...... ...2:30 p. m.
'

MaywiMSl ,. B p. ni.
Curtis P- - m.

r. n.TfmvK.i.u
( amlidiite for V. 8. Xenator.

M.id

('. II. KM!.I..
I miilliUle (or tn.ternm'.

UHID.VY. SKIT. i).
t'unmni I a Vn.

Ktiii lu-j- a. in,
K....l villa 3 p. m.

imuii. i ts p. m.
Ilrokeu How , I p m.

HATt K1AY. f K I'T. lo.
Iirtwyn t a. nt.

A.i.y . . . - ! 30 m. m.
Ma.oii I Hi' I f pi.
l,p.h?wi.i : t p. m,

p4V.ni ,, I 10 p m.
Uraod I.Uml P, PI.

II. Ml MMMllW
t amlltial l.sr I wrv
Till ItJilMY. sf:iT !.

I; ,vn. a. II a t. to J p ...
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